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decision tipon it. Tliat being so the decision cannot 
be challenged in second appeal We, tberefore, 
dismiss this appeal with costs; but we wish to say 
that we do not record any finding on the controversial 
matter raised in the appeal, namely, as to whether 
Kasaundhan Banias practise marriage by Dharauwa, 
we do not wish to go into the question of custom at 
all as it is not necessary for the decision of the appeal.

A2>2')eal dismissed.
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Before M r. Justice M uhammad Razo and M r. Justice 
A . G. P. PiiUan.

LACH H M AN PEASAD ( P l a i n t i f p - a p p l ic a n t ) E A a H U -
BAE D AYAL a n d  o t h e r s  (DeFENDANTS-OPPOSITE Februanj, f  
p a r t y ) .*

Suit for profits for the period iii wliich 'plaifitiff was recorded 
as cQ-sharer is cognimhle hy revemie ‘ eotirts-—Jiirisd/ic~ 
tion of civil and re'omue coiiris— Oudh R ent Act 
of ISS^), section 124:{G)~Appeal to  District Judge— Dii^- 
trict Judge, whether cotdd dispose of ^ h e  appeal on  
merits where there was no decision- by the M unsif on  
the merits.
A suit for profits is cognizable by a revenue court wher© 

the plaintiffs are recorded co-sharers during the whole perioci 
to which the suit relates.

Where the suit for profits was brought in the Munsif’s' 
court who held that he had no jurisdiction to try the suit 
iind returned the plaint for presentation to the revenue court 
and the plaintiff preferred an appeal in the Court of the Dis
trict Judge who transferred th& appeal to the Subordinate 
Judge , TteW, that if the Subordinate Judge was of opinion that 
the Munsif was right in holding that the case coiild be heard 
only by the rê ênue court the only course open to him waff

•Section 115 ApplicatioB No. 50 of 1928, against tlie order of Mohani' 
mad Munim Bakhtli, Snbordinate Jiidge of Malihatad, Lucknow, dateff 
the 3rd of September, 1928, npliolding the decree of Babu Sital Saliaei*
Munsif (South) Unao, diated tlie 28th of May, 1927.



to dismiss the appeal as there was no decision "of the case 
liAOHHAN and no finding on the facts by the Munsif and it was im- 

possible for the Subordinate Judge to dispose of the appeal 
Bagotbar himself on its merits as though the suit had been instituted 
Dayal. 1111(1 er section 124(6*) of the Oudh Eent

Act. Balgohind v. GajadJiar (1), and Bisheshar Prch^ad 
Pandeij v. Raghubir (2), relied on.

Messrs. HalHmuddin and Naziruddin, for tlie appli-
fiant.

Mr. Ram Bharose Lai, for the opposite party.
B a za  and P it lla n , JJ. :—This is an application in 

revision of an order of the Additional Subordinate Judge 
of Lucknow upholding the order of the Munsif (South) 
Unao returning the plaint for presentation to the proper 
court, that is the revenue court. The suit was one for 
profits, but the plaintiffs alleged tliat it fell within tlie 
jurisdiction of the civil court because they had not been 
'Co-sharers during the whole period for which they claim
ed profits. They sued as the heirs of their father, who 
ŵ as a co-sharer until the year 1332 Fash. This ques
tion was decided long ago in Balgohind v. Gajadhar (1) 
and it was decided against the plaintiff. The plaintiff 
need not be recorded as a co-sharer during the whole 
period to which the suit relates. It is sufficient that the 
name was recorded at the time when the suit was 
brought. The plaintiffs were recorded as co-sharers 
when the suit was brought and they ŵ ere therefore bound 
to sue for profits in a revenue court. The Subordinate 
Judge who heard the case in appeal, agreed with the 
Munsif and dismissed the appeal’. In our opinion he 
could do no more. There was iio decision of the case 
and no finding on the facts. Consequently it was im
possible for him to dispose of the appeal himself on 
its merits as though the suit had been instituted in th,e 
Tight court, under section 124(c) of the Oudh Bent Act.

(1) a908) 12 0 : C., 13. '(2) (192S),24 A. L . J,, 83.
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If he ĥ lcl that the Miinsif was right and that the case 
«couId not be heard by the Mimsif but only by the revenue 
court, the only course open to the Subordinate Judge i;. 
was to dismiss the appeal. It certainly cannot be said 
that the Subordinate Judge to whom the appeal had been 
transferred by the District Judge failed to exercise his 
jurisdiction rightly when he passed, the order dismissing 
the appeal. This was the view taken by the Allahabad 
High Court in a similar matter in the case of Biskeshar 
Prasad Pandey v. Raghiihir (1). In our opinion the 
order of the court below was correct and the order of 
the Munsif was also correct. The case was clearly cog
nizable in the revenue court and could not be tried by 
the Munsif. We reject this application with costs.

Application rejected.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Gokarcm Nath Misra.
S A K T A Y  S A H  a n d  o t h e r s  ;(PLAINTIgFS-APPEIJA??TS) 1929 

V. M A H A D I N  AND OTHEBS (DeFENDANTS-EESPGNDENTS.)’ '̂ Fehr-mry m

€Jontract A ct {IX  of 1872), section 2^— 8 ettU m ent to stifle 
criminal prosecution— Gontracts against public policy, 
what are— Gomfounding of an offence which is cfimpomid- 
ahle under the law, m lidity of—-Illegal contracts, en- 
foro-ement of— M oney /paid tmder m  Ulego2  ̂
whether can he recovered hach in a co.urt of lav>—D e
claratory relief, whether can he obtained in respect o f  
an illegal contract.
It is a settled rule of law that where the offence charged 

is non-conipoundable thfe settl-emeut of that offence toust 
'be deem ed to be iiiyalid, but where the offence charged is 
‘compoundable, the settlement cannot be deemed to be ■in
valid because the Legislature itself allows a\settlement of sueli 
■cases and it cannot, therefore, be said that the object of

•Second Civil Appeal No. 331 of 1928, against the aecTee of Saiyid Khur- 
shed Hiieain, Subordinate Judge of Hardoi, dated the 6th of August, 19^ . 
eonfii^inff the decree of Syed Abid Eaza, Mtinaif of BiJgram, dated the 

i29tb of February, 1928, dismissing the plaintiffs’ claim.
’ ” (1) (1925) !24 A. L . J., 83 (85).


